
Careful Stocking and Handling
Essential to Good Fishpond
(This the last of throe article* by
Vera* E. Davidson, Biologist, and
W "V. Stevens, Soil Conservatlao-
lst, Sail Conservation Service.)
in two previous articles we dis¬

cussed two important features of
satisfactory fishponds . (1) good
construction on a suitable site, and
(1) the fertility of the water. Ilia
third problem Is: how to manage
the fish themselves? To solve this
third problem, there are five es-

.ential things to do:
1. Be sure there are no fish In

the pond before you stock 'it with
hatchery fingerllngs. You can be
sure of thifc only if you seine the
pond with a minnow seine and find
no fish of any kind. If you catch
fingerling fish, you cannot stock
correctly until yvu kill those wild
fish which are present. No use to
stock 1,000 to 1,500 bluegills and 100
bass per acre into a pond with a
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population ot untold numbers.
3. Early tall stocking of a pood 1

with bluegllls is beat; either Au- '

fust or September, but November
or even December are Aot too late.
II bluegllls are to attain a 4-ounce
sise, and if overpopulation la to be
prevented the second year, a pond
must be stocked before January.
Bass riiould be stocked In the
^>ring following the fall stocking
with blueglll.

S. Don't fish either the blue* '

gills or bass until the bass have
been in your pond nearly a year.
Otherwise you will find your first
hatch of bluegllls beginning to ov-

erpopulate the pond the second
year. Maintain good fertility-
feed the fish well . from early
spring until fall every year.

4. Begin fishing as soon as you
can find little bass around the edge
which you know were hatched in
the pond. This should be in Kay
(sometimes as early as April or

as late as June) when your origi¬
nal bass are about one year old.
Don't guess about it. To be sure,
catch a few In your minnow seine.
The way to determine if it is a bass
is to look at the size of its mouth.
You can be sure it is a baas if its
mouth will open as large as its
body. Whan you find these finger-
ling bass, you know your original
stocking with fish turned out sue-

cessfully. Tou are ready to begin
fishing.

5. Fish your bass lightly for the
first month or two. Many ponds
have been hurt by heavy bass re-

moval in the opening weeks.. Hea¬
vy fishing is all right after July.
Fishing is poor m many farm

ponds because the fish population
is too numerous. We call it an ov¬

erpopulation. But "overpopulation"
does not mean too many pan-size
too many 1 . to 2 . inch
fingerling fish. You cannot have
to many of either. You want large
quantities of catchable size; and
large numbers of little fingerlings
which are your bass-food. Over,
population means too many blue-
gills 2 to 6 inches long (less than
2 ounces each in weight). You can

avoid this condition; or you can

correct the condition if it occurs.
You will need help from some¬

one with a lot of fishpond exper¬
ience to correct a poor population.
UDSA Farmer's Bulletin 2094 will
suggest the correction possible. Its
information that will help you a-

void troublesome fish populations,
and will help you manage the water
and fish for good fishing.
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Beta Club Formed
AtHiwassee
Dam High School
A local dhapter of the National

Beta Club, a leadership-service
Drganization for high-school stu¬
dents, was established on Thurs¬
day, March 4, at Hiwaaaee Dam
High School, according to Mr.
Harest King (Principal).
Objectives of this non-secret,

leadership-service organization are
to encourage effort, to promote
character, to stimulate achieve¬
ment among its members, and to
encourage and assist students to
continue their education after high-
school graduation.
Mrs. Pope T. Singleton, teacher

of English was appointed aa facul¬
ty sponsor for the local chapter.
Permanent officers for this year

are: President, Grace T. Carring-
er; Vice-President, Martha Jean
Reid;; Secretary, Annette West
and Treasurer, Helen Roberson.

The local drganization is com¬

posed of the following students who
have fulfilled the requirements
necessary for membership in the
National Beta Club:

Martha Sue Hawkins, Grace T.
Carringer, Shirley Anne Morrow,
Sarah Rose McNabb, Lola Jean
Jones, Helen Arlene Roberson, An¬
nette West, Martha Jean Reid,
Ruth Tamby, Marvin Neal Haw¬
kins, and Quinn Hamby.

ASC Practices OK ,
-

OnSoilBank
Land which has been placed in

the Soil Bank - either the Acre¬
age Reserve or the Conservation
Reserve . is still eligible for Fed¬
eral cost-sharing in carrying out
practices under the Agricultural
Conservation Program (ACP), A.
J. Barton, Chairman of the Agri¬
cultural Stabilization and Conser¬
vation County Committee, remind¬
ed Cherokee farmers this week.
But applications for cost-sharing

for conservation practices must
be filed with the County ASC Com¬
mittee before any practice is un¬

dertaken Barton said. The County
Committee is also the best source
of information about which prac¬
tices are approved for ACP cost-
sharing in the County this year.
Since approved practices are not
the same in every county, it is im¬
portant to check with the local
ASC office, Barton stressed. The
practices approved for each county
include those that are considered
most needed in that area.

Applications are now being re¬
ceived for the 1957 ACP at the
County office. All applications for
approved practice that are

received in time for consideration
under this year's program will re¬

ceive equal consideration, said
Barton.

If ACP practices are carried out
on land placed in the Soil Bank,
the Soil Bank provisions of no graz¬
ing and no harvest must, of course,
be met. Some practices which are

not eligible for assistance under
the Conservation Reserve are eli-

On Our Street
By SALLY DAVIDSON

Cub Scout night at the church, on
>ur street, every little cub In full
jniform, and every cub'* mother,
with a "pot luck diah."
Teenage boy holding candy bar

tor his girl to eat off of it.
What about a fellow wearing hia

ittle boys tobobbin, on a cold
morning. Saying: "I need it worse
ihan he does, my hair is thin up
there."
Large white and black spotted

bird dog, still wearing his Christ¬
mas jingle bell around his neck.

gible under ACP, and may be car¬
ried out on Conservation Reserve
Land if approved by the County
ASC Committee. Assistance,
however cannot be given under
both programs for the same prac¬
tice on the same acres.
"See your local ASC Commitee

today to find out what aid is
ivailable to you in conserving and
luilding up your land."

JAMES H. M0COMB8

Marine Private James H. Me-
Combs, son of Mri. Dorothy
Ferguson of Murphy, graduated
recently from basic training at

Camp Lejeune, N. C. He will be
transferred to a permanent duty
station.
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Swept*Wing sweeps country!
Orders doubled on *57 Dodger

It unleashes a hurricane of power*
It breaka through the' vibration barrier

It la awept-wlng mastery of motion

Look around you. People everywhere are stepping
up to the fun and pride of owning a Swept-Wing
'57 Dodge. (Including a great many who have been
sold on other makes for years!)
What's caused this swing to Swept-Wing that has
doubled orders over last year? Styling so fresh It
makes other cars look "old hat" by comparison.

The greatest advances of 1957: Torsion-Aire Ride,
Push-Button TorqueFlite, Total-Contact Brakes.
Luxury car looks and performance at a price just
above the very lowest

Find out for yourself why Swept-Wing is sweeping
the country. See your nearby Dodge dealer and
join the siring . . . Go Swept-Wing I
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E. C. MOORE
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